Bakersfield College’s Guided Pathways Showcase
San Diego Region Colleges | Draft Agenda: October 18, 2019

8am-8:30am   Check-in/Registration *(Outside Forum 102)*

8:30-8:55am  Welcome and Opening Remarks GPIT
- Forum 102: Agenda Overview and Instructions

9-9:45am     Clarify the Path
- Room LA201: Meta-Major Development (Johnson)
- Room LA202: Transfer Pathway Mapping, WARBA and Finish-in-4 (Marquez)
- Room LA204: Program Pathways Mapper (Hayward - Zoom and Menchaca – in person)

9:45-9:50am  Transition Time

9:50-10:35am Enter the Path
- Room LA201: Early College (Swanson, Watkin)
- Room LA202: Summer Bridge (Bligh, Castaneda)
- Room LA204: Outreach & School Relations (Ward, Guillen)

10:35-10:40am Transition Time

10:40-11:25am Stay on the Path
- Room LA201: Completion Communities (Commiso, Robles)
- Room LA202: Data Coaching (Hroch, Hicks)

11:25-11:30am Transition Time

11:30-12pm   Large Group Closing Remarks/Q&A
- Forum 102: Q&A

12pm         Dismiss